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A total of 586 hospitals in the country
have beenmarked as dedicated coro-
navirus disease (Covid-19) hospitals,

with a capacity of over 100,000 iso-
lation beds and 11,500 ICU beds
reserved for patients, the Union
health ministry said on Saturday.

Addressing a press briefing, the
health ministry’s Joint Secretary
Lav Agarwal said the government
has taken preemptive action to
identify Covid-19 hotspots in the
country. In the absence of a lock-
down and other containment
measures, there would have been over
820,000 coronavirus cases in the country till
April 15, he said.

According to the health ministry, 1,035
freshCovid-19 cases and40deaths due to the
disease were reported in the last 24 hours
across the country, taking the total number of
cases to 7,447 and deaths to 239 nationwide.

Agarwal said: “586dedicatedCovid-19hos-
pitals have been earmarked at the state and
Centre level. 100,000 isolation beds and
11,500 ICU beds have been reserved for coro-
navirus patients across the country. This fig-
ure is being augmented every day, based on
the evolving situation.” He further added:
“We had done an analysis on the rate of
growth in cases.Weobserved Janta curfewon

March 22 andwent for lockdown fromMarch
25. According to statistical analysis, in the
absence of lockdown and other containment
measures, there would have been a 41 per
cent increase and 820,000 coronavirus cases
by April 15,” Agarwal said.

He asserted thatmeasures such as
social distancing, lockdown and oth-
er containment efforts are important
in fighting the battle against coron-
avirus. “The response of the
Government of India has been pre-
emptive, proactive and to the extent
of being over-prepared and through
our gradedapproach,wehave aligned
our responsewith the evolving situa-
tion.Ministry ofAYUSHhasprepared

a set of guidelines on respiratory
health and to boost immunity. Districts have
been asked to incorporate this in the district-
level contingency plan as well,” he said.

Agarwal also asserted that there is no
shortage in the country of the anti-malarial
drughydroxychloroquine, cited bymany as a
viable therapeutic solution to counter the
coronavirus infection.

Responding to a question, a senior official
of the Indian Council of Medical Research
(ICMR) said, “500,000 antibody testing kits
orderedby ICMRhavenot been received yet”.

The ICMR official said over 1.7 lakh sam-
ples have been tested in country so far for
Covid-19, of which 16,564 samples were test-
ed on Friday.

11,500 ICU beds
reserved for virus
patients: Centre
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Whichsectorshavebeenmostaffectedby
Covid-19?
Wehaveseenanimpactonapparelandtextiles,
autoandautocomponents,aviation,tourism,and
financialsectors—includingnon-bankingfinance
companies(NBFCs),buildingandconstruction.We
donothavehugeexposuretoaviation,exceptJet
Airways,whichisalreadyanon-performingasset
(NPA).Themicro,smallandmediumenterprises
(MSME)segmentwillhaveaproblem.Intheapparel
sector,theissueisthattheyimportrawmaterial
fromBangladesh,manufactureithereandexport.It
willtakemoreforthemtocomebacktonormalcy
andtheiraccountswillbeunderstress.

Whatisyouroutlook?
Therecanbeanimpactonprofitabilityastherewill
bemoreNPAs.Therewillbesomeslippage,which
willhavetobeaccountedforanditwill impact
profitability.Iamexpectingthatthingswill
improvefromOctober1.So,therewillbeanimpact
of6months.

Howlongcanweaffordalockdown?
It isnotaquestionofaffordability.
Wewillcontinuetosupportour
customersinthecrisis,buttherewill
beanimpactonthecreditoff-take.

Howhaveyourtargetschangedfor
thisyear?
Wehadplannedforcreditgrowthof
8percent,butbecauseofCovid-19it
willbearound6percent.On
NPAs/slippages,wearekeepingour
fingerscrossedtoseehowthefirst
twoquarterspanout.Wehaveseen
animpactof~4,000crore,majority
ofwhichareMSMEsandretail
accounts,forthebankinMarch,
whichotherwisewouldn’thave
beenthere.

Howistheemployees’morale
giventheyhavetoreporttowork
duringthelockdown?
Thereisnodoubtthatthereis
pressuretoworkunderthese
circumstances.Thereasoniswe
areprovidingservicestocitizens.
Footfall inbranchesbeingless,we
areoperatingwith50percentstaffsothatwecan
protecttheirhealth.Wearemaintainingelectronic
channelsefficientlysothatcustomerscontinueto
useitandswitchfromcashmode.Weareregularly
communicatingwithemployeesandIammyself
boostingtheirmoralebyappreciatingtheirefforts
inthesetoughtimes.Therearesomesporadic
incidentsacrossthecountrysuchascrowdsbeing
highinfrontofthebankbranchduringthedirect
benefittransfer,whichisacauseofconcernforthe
stateauthorities,whocallupbranchmanagers
askingforanexplanationorforclosingbranches.

Butbyandlarge,it’sbeenextremelysmooth.

Cantheoperationsofbranchesberationalised
duringlockdown?
Insomeparts, itcanbedone,butourbranch
operationalratiorightnowis92-95percentacross
thecountry.

Howareyoupreparingforlockdownextension?
Asfarasbanksareconcerned,thereareno
problemsaswehavesufficientcash;weare
calibratingbranchactivities,too.Theimpactison
amalgamation.EffectiveApril1,certainactivities,
suchascustomerandemployees’outreach,human
resourcedeployment,whichwehadplannedto
completebyApril15-30,willbepushedbackbya
month.

Weresomeproductlaunchesalsodelayed?
Asoftoday,allourproductshavebeenharmonised.
Eventhoughdatabaseisdifferentforthreebanks,
wehavecustomised.Forexample,human

deployment,changingofthename
boards,whichwastostartfromApril
1,hasbeenpostponedbyamonth.

Howhavemanycustomersavailed
thethree-monthmoratoriumon
loanrepayment?
Wehavegiventhefacilitytoall
borrowers,exceptNBFCs.Optingout
isautomaticifcustomerspaythe
money.Sofar, loansoutstandingof
around~4trillion,outofthetotal~7.5
trillion,havebeenpostponedforthe
mergedentity(PNB).

Isthebankhelpingitsborrowersin
anywaytodealwiththesituation?
Wehavereleasedfournewproducts:
Forfarmers—25percentoftheir
existingKCClimitstothemaximum
of~50,000,wecangivemoneyto
thembyapplication.Theycanrepay
inaspanof3years.Wehavealso
introducedTatkalSahayataRinfor
self-helpgroups,underwhichweare
extendingloanstothetuneof~5,000
permemberand~1lakhforgroup,
repayablein3years.Thethird
productispersonalloan,equivalent

tothreetimesofaveragemonthlysalary,upto~3
lakh,andthefourthproductisforthebiggergroup,
additionalfundingtotheextentof10percentof
workingcapitalwithoutinsistingonmargin.These
werelaunchedlastweekandwilladdresscashflow
problems.

Howareyoumonitoringslippagesofgoodloans
intobad?
IfborrowerscategorisedasStressMentionAccount
(SMA)-2asofMarch1havenotpaidmoneytill
March31,theyarecategorisedasNPAs.Weare

impressinguponsuchborrowersthatsince
additionaldemandforinterestisnottherefor
March,AprilandMay,theoverdueamountasof
March1canbepaidtillMay31sotheaccount
remainsstandard.Becauseofthelockdown,weare
tryingtoreachouttosuchborrowersbyApril30.

Howmanysuchborrowersarethere?
TheSMA-2accounts,outstandingasofMarch1,that
havebecomeNPAsforPNBtillMarch31aretothe
tuneof~2,000croreandforthecombinedentity,are
around~4,000crore.Thiswouldn’thavehappened
iftheCovid-19pandemichadn’thitthecountry.But
quarterlyslippageswouldnotbehigh.Thisloan
amountof~4,000crorehasthepotentialfor
upgradesowearereachingouttothem.

Howareyoumonitoringyouraccountsinthese
circumstances?
Wewill launchacampaignknownas‘eachone,
reachten,eachday’onSunday,whichisour126th
foundationday.Wearenotconductingany
programmesassuch,butreachingouttoallour
customersthroughemployees—everyday10
customerswillbetargetedbyanemployee.Wewant
tounderstandtherequirementsofallcustomers
andactaccordingly.

Theindustrywantsthebankingsystem’shelpto
paythreemonths’wagesofemployeesby
enhancementofworkingcapitalloans.Howdoyou
seethis?
Ourfourthproduct,releasedthree-fourdaysago,is
actuallycoveringwagesforupto6monthsforfirms.
Now,wehavetoreachouttocustomersastheyhave
tobeawareoftheproduct.ByApril30,wewillhavea
goodnumberofcustomersavailingit.

PunjabNationalBank’s (PNB’s) integrationwithOrientalBankof Commerce (OBC)andUnitedBankof India (UBI) cameat
a timewhenthecountrywas in lockdowntomitigate the impactof thecoronavirusdisease (Covid-19).On theeveof
PNB’s 126th foundationday, thebank’sManagingDirectorandChief ExecutiveOfficerSSMALLIKARJUNARAO tellsSomesh
Jhaabout thepandemic’s impactoncustomeroutreachprogrammes related to theamalgamation.Editedexcerpts:

ANJULI BHARGAVA
NewDelhi, 11 April

Freeonlineclasses,virtualclassrooms,UPSCprep
sessionslive,careerguidance,IITandJEEcoach-
ingsessions…thelistgoesonandon.Asthecoun-
try came to a standstill, education technology
(edtech)andonlineeducationcompaniesinIndia
movedintooverdrive, leavingnostoneunturned
tograbtheattentionofstudents,parents,acade-
micians, teachers, schools and themedia.

Ever since the 21-day nationwide lockdown
became an imminent threat, edtech players—
bothfor-profitandnot-for-profit—startedgear-
ingupfor thebig race.What’snewinthis race is
that it includesplayerswhoarehopingforsome
prizemoneyandothers just for a trophy.Those
running the race are beingwatched by all their
regular fans, but also by those who previously
ignored them. And the race that began in real
earnest inmidMarchpromises tostretchout for
awhile (at least till July), giving everyone a fair
chance. With a captive audience of at least 50-
100million students (mostplayers are targeted
at the upper end of themarket), in the first two
weeksofMarch,severalonlineandedtechoffer-
ingseitherbegantooffer theirexistingproducts
freeor launchednewproductsaimedatpulling
in users at a time when getting their attention
was relatively easier. The idea was mainly to
cast their net wider: Target an audience that it
might have previously ignored. The net now
includes those who may have been fence sit-
ters innormal times because of the cost of sub-
scriptions or those who cannot easily afford
their products but cando so at a pinch.

The race now also has new observers who
wereearlieraverseorevenwaryof thisalienani-
mal. This includes state governments, who are
now scrambling as they begin to grasp themag-
nitude of the crisis and its impact on already
abysmallearningoutcomes.Italsoincludesbudg-
etprivateschools,whichdon’thavetheluxuryof
offering an online or distance learning platform
like their elite counterparts.

What is making the whole grim prospect of
millions of children at home rather exciting in a
wayisthefactthattraditionaleducationisoneof
the sectorsmost resistant toanykindof change.
That’swherethesayinghowmanyteachersdoes
ittaketochangealightbulbemanatesfrom,hint-
ing at the fact that a task that can be performed
easilybyachildcannotbemanagedby teachers
whoarenotoriousforresistingchangeatalltimes.
The crisis presents a massive opportunity for
players who get their messaging right and have
strongproductsonoffer,saysGouriGupta,direc-
tor, edtechforCentralSquareFoundation (CSF).

A further opportunity presents itself since
both schools and state governments across the
countryarestrugglingtofindtherightresources.
While learning at later stages can be delayed or
staggered—theWesternconceptofagapyear is
catchingupinIndiatoo—thegapforstudentsat
the foundational stage can be quite daunting to
bridge, a fact that schools and increasingly even

state governments in India are aware of. As a
result,boththefor-profitandnot-for-profitplay-
ers are engaging with governments and private
schoolstoseeiftheycanincreasetheirportionof
the totalpie.

Thefrenzyofthe4,600-oddprivateplayersin
the edtech spacehas been evident in an endless
streamof tom-tommingofunverifiableachieve-
mentsonadailybasiswithPRcompaniesinover-
drive. To cite a few instances, Bengaluru-head-
quartered Byju’s, the industry leader, made
productsfreetillendofApril.Studentsinclasses
1-3canaccessmathandEnglishlessonsandstu-
dents in classes4-12 can learnmathandscience
conceptsontheByju’sapp.Afterfreeingcontent,
Byju’saddedfreeliveclasses,wherestudentscan
attend 3-4 regular sessions per week. The com-
pany claimed that there was an overwhelming
responsetothefreelessonsontheir learningapp
with 6 million new students learning in March
alone.Bengaluru-headquarteredVedantusaidit
typically adds approximately 50,000 new paid
users to its platform annually. However, during
thiscrisis, itclaimsithasadded130,000newusers
(again a company claim) over just 15 days. The
companysaiditwasseeinga10xgrowthinusers
signing up in the first week (March 12 is when it
openedupitsplatformforfreetostudents).After
creatingawarenessamongstthestudentsthrough
media, they say there has been a surge of 52X in
thenumberofusers signingup till date.

Bengaluru based Educational Initiatives (EI)
also saw its usage and engagement with
Mindsparksurgeafter thelockdown.Mindspark
is one of the only products with independent
impact assessments available in the market.
According to the company, their Mindspark
schoolstudentnumbersdoubledwhiletheretail
numbers(business-to-customer)roseby10xafter
thecommencementof the lockdown.

Mumbai’sTopprmadevideoclasses,covering
17subjectsfor5th-12thclasses,freeandthesewill

remain so after the lockdown ends. Its live ses-
sions covering eight subjects for classes 5-12will
remainfreetill schoolsresume.ZishaanHayath,
the founder of Toppr said they had seen app
downloadsgrow2x,andpaidusersgrow3xsince
lockdown, albeit at a lowerpaid fee. “In general,
more schools are keen to collaborate with tech
platformslikeoursfordigitallearning”,headded.

Impartus—a live classroomplatform—has
opened itsplatformtoconduct liveonlineclass-
es completely free to schools and colleges. The
company claims it has seen a 10 times surge in
dailyusage,80newinstitutionsand500,000stu-
dents on-boarded in the past 3 weeks. Amit
Mahensaria,theCEOandco-founderofthefirm,
says there are a lot of schools and colleges who
haveshiftedfromZoomandWebex,astheirplat-
form is designed for education and “mirrors the
physical classroom” experience with focus on
student engagement. The company is also pro-
viding complimentary training to first-time
online teachers so that their classes are smooth
and engaging. This has been donewith close to
40,000 teachers. Butwhilemanyagree that the
crisisdoespresentarealopportunity,italsooffers
clear and present danger for the weaker prod-
ucts andofferings. Ultimately, even ifmore par-
ents and children experiment with paid plat-
forms, the test will be holding the attention of a
famously fickle entity, a child.

Center forCivil Society’s founderParthShah
describes it as a “Schumpeterian” moment for
edtech players. Schumpeter’s theory of creative
destructionleadstothedismantlingoflongstand-
ingpracticesinordertomakewayforinnovation,
resulting in winners and losers. “The surge in
demand provides a laboratory of unparalleled
scale and the Schumpeterian creative destruc-
tionwouldestablishwhichproducts themarket
reallyneeds”. Inotherwords,thenextfewmonths
could separate the wheat from the chaff, one of
the fewsilver liningsof this global crisis.

‘Covid-19 ledto~4K-cr freshNPAs’

“THEREWILLBE
SOMESLIPPAGE,
WHICHWILL
HAVETO BE
ACCOUNTED FOR
AND ITWILL
IMPACT
PROFITABILITY. I
AMEXPECTING
THATTHINGSWILL
IMPROVEFROM
OCTOBER 1”

Edtechfirms’moment inthesun
Closing of educational institutions during lockdown offers promise of huge gains
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AshishDhawan, founderofCentralSquareFoundation,whichoffersedtechsolutions

>Councilofministerstostart
workingfromofficesonMonday

> India could've seen 820,000
Covid-19cases byApril 15 sans
lockdown:Healthministry

>ServicesatDelhiState
Cancer Institutesuspended
till furthernoticeas21people test
positiveat thefacility:Official

>Shipmentof
hydroxychloroquine totheUS
likelytostartnextweek:IPA

>200casesregistered,over
3,500detained fordefying
lockdownnormsinDelhi

>Railwaysconverts5,000
coachesintoisolation

wards

>Worst-affectedHaryanadistricts,
includingGurugram, tofall
inredzone:Khattar

>DoctorsofIndianoriginform
globalcollaborativetofight
coronavirus

>Helplinefacilitatesover3,000
strandedJ&Kresidents
acrossIndia

>TheUnionTerritoryof
Puducherryreportedits
firstCovid-19deathwitha71-
yearoldman,hailingfromMahe,
succumbingtotheinfectionata
hospital inKannur

>Around2,000NCCcadets

deployed in12states,UTstohelp
administrationamidlockdown

>TheUnionHealthMinistryasksall
statestoprohibituseand
spittingofsmokeless
tobacco inpublicplacesto
preventthespreadofthenovel
coronavirus.

>Allowstates tocarryout
economicactivitieswithin
borders, says ChhattisgarhCM

>52outof102peoplewho
stayedat13mosquesatthe
ChandniMahalhotspot
testpositive

>PrayonEasterthatworld
emergesvictoriousinfightagainst
coronavirus:VicePresidentNaidu

>Privatedoctorsaskedtohelpwith
treatmentprotocol

>UKtoreceivefirstbatchof3
millionparacetamol
packetsfromIndia

>SingaporethanksIndiafor
facilitatingevacuationofits
residents

>51 Indiansamong191
newcoronavirus cases
inSingapore

>Red,orangeandgreen
zonesmaycomeupduring
extendedlockdown

ALL IN A DAY

LOCKDOWN,SOCIALDISTANCINGMOSTEFFECTIVE
'SOCIALVACCINES'TOFIGHTCOVID:HEALTH MINISTER
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Centre sets up control room to address workers' issues
SOMESH JHA
NewDelhi,11April

The Union labour and employment
ministry has set up control rooms
acrossthecountrytoreceiveandlook
into the grievances of workers who
havebeendeniedwages,orhavebeen
retrenchedduring thenational lock-
down,onawar footing.

The labour ministry has made
public a list of 60 officers, who are
labour commissioners in 20 regions
across the country, along with their
email addressandcontactnumbers.
Itwilldealwithdistresscallsofwork-
erswhoareworkingunderthecentral
sphere. This comes at a time when
there is growing discontentment

amongworkerswhoarelivinginshel-
ter homes or relief camps in various
states.“Weunderstandthatthework-
ers are going through a period of
stress and as the lockdown extends,
they will be more anxious with the
prevailing situation. The control
rooms are aimed to listen to their
problems and address them at the
earliest,”aseniorlabourandemploy-
mentministry official said, request-
ing anonymity. The official added
that the micro, small, and medium
enterprises have shown concerns of
poorcash flow, speciallyoverpaying
salaries toworkers.

Eversincethenational lockdown
wasputinplace,theofficeofthechief
labour commissioner (CLC), under

the labourministry,hasbeenreceiv-
ing distress calls fromworkers com-
plainingaboutretrenchmentordelay
inreceivingsalaries. Afewdaysback,
Chief Labour Commissioner Rajan
Verma had told regional officers to
do a follow-up of all the complaints
andhad takenastatus report.

The ministry reached out to
employers in some cases, where the
latterhaddeductedwagesofworkers
or laid them off. However, the CLC
can only monitor the activities of
industries belonging to the central
sphere.ThisincludesallcentralPSUs
and private sector units in the civil
aviation, banking and finance,
telecommunications, insurance,
ports, dock, andmines sectors.
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